appropriate, we also refer to well-studied non-European karst settings), developed within the 177 modern temperate climate zone (Fig.1) . It considers multiple spatial scales, from localized cave 178 deposits to regional palaeoenvironmental reconstructions. It also discusses climatic, glacial, 179 tectonic, isostatic, and eustatic forcing on karstogenesis (lowered sea level causes rejuvenation 180 of karst processes, and subsequent raised sea level generates successive cave levels in systems 181 fluvially linked to coastal locations), as well as the increasing application of dating methods on 182 alluvial sediments in karst terrains, such as U-series, terrestrial cosmogenic nuclide (TCN) and 183 terrain (Ford & Williams, 1989 Hobléa et al., 2011) , and in the Pyrenees (Calvet et al., 2015) . Three case studies exemplify the 276 value of burial dating of in-cave deposited alluvium to unravel long-term landscape evolution 277 in diverse karstic environments (Fig. 2) . First, the Têt valley (Eastern Pyrennées, France) shows 278 nine karst levels, between 1400 to 400 m a.s.l., along its epigenetic fluvial gorge cut into the 279 In evaporite rocks, karst systems are sparser and tend to be restricted to relatively drier climate 636 regions due to the restricted availability of moisture. However, in such environments the 637 preservation potential of karst systems is much higher. In some regions of evaporitic bedrock, 638 most commonly gypsum, climate forcing in uplifting areas generates cave levels associated 639 with patterns of river incision and aggradation. In the Northern Apennines, Italy, especially in 640 the region of Emilia Romagna, the Re Tiberio cave system is hosted in Messinian gypsum 641 (Columbu et al., 2015) . Gypsum is much more soluble than limestone, and cave levels form 642 very rapidly. Dated pre-capture terraces represent the former southern drainage system of the Rio Aguas, 657 prior to the river capture event, enabling incision rates to be calculated (Stokes et al., 2002) . In 658 fact, the capture leads to a 10 fold increase in incision rates, driven by the ~90m base level drop 659 that it initiated (Stokes et al., 2002) . This incision led to the development of further cave levels. 660
Karst tributaries that were connected to the Aguas channel at the surface, were protected from 661 enhanced incision due to the development of the cave network (Mather 2000) . 
